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Note:  Pre-registration is required for all of the following activities.  On-site requests for 
participation will be based on availability that may be created by pre-registration cancellations or 
no-shows.  All participants must be 18 years of age or older, no exceptions.  Before participation 
can begin, spouses and guests will be asked to sign a general waiver of liability. (The Spouse fee 
is valid only to a spouse or personal friend, not a business associate or company colleague.) 

Breakfast will be offered only on Monday during this year’s program for registered spouses and guests 
because breakfast is offered on Tuesday during the that day’s activity.  Activities are planned as follows:  

Monday - Billy Bob's Texas and Joe T. Garcia's  
 
Fort Worth is known for its western heritage, and there is no better way to experience this than to visit Billy 
Bob's Texas - home of the world's largest honky tonk! While at Billy Bob's, guests will be kicking up their heels 
as they work with their private line dance instructor, learning some new dances. All that dancing is sure to 
work up your appetite, so after lessons, you will head over to another of Fort Worth's famous landmarks, Joe 
T. Garcia's for an authentic Mexican Food Lunch before returning to the hotel. 
 
Tuesday – Artistic Cookie Decorating with The Sugar Shack Bakery 
 
Now is your guest’s chance to learn how to decorate beautiful cookies like they would see in a bakery. 
Lindsay, with The Sugar Shack Bakery, will be coming and teaching them how to decorate like a pro.  These 
cookies not only look amazing, they actually taste AMAZING too! Best part is your guest gets to take the 
cookies make when the class has finished.  Check out The Sugar Shack Bakery on Facebook.  
 
The reception on Wednesday evening is included in the spouse program registration fee.  Unregistered 
spouses/guests may also attend the reception on Wednesday evening.  The fee is $40.  Please stop at the 
API Registration Desk by 3:00 pm, Wednesday, January 22nd, to register your guest for the reception 
and obtain a name badge made. 
 

 
 

Questions?   
Contact Christy Howard at christy@christyhillevents.com or Arnetta Smith at smitha@api.org. 
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